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ew Recruits Join Longshoremen’s Strike
i a t

K d s ! " * -
MAN ADMITS I  

TO ASSAULT 
ON YOUNG GIRL

jGirl Discovered 
In Texas Thought 
To Be June Robles

Parents Ready to Pay $10,000
Ransom to Rescue Tucson Child

kstland received unothei iron i , 
ling rain thut spread out from 
'  rains to drizzle* over a pe- 

of 24 hours beginning Tues- 
lat noon. Report* this morn- 
[were that the entire panhan 
(section got rains from 4 in

to 10 inches. The rains are 
al all over Texua. While | 

had 'been planted in this
n, farmer* were halted in ; ed to kidnaping and criminal « .ujtd dt<) i .u., W(iman'., 

pleting their spring planting. ailamuitin_ o f a 14-vear-old irirl I . !?' V . e •
baa been growing by ^  J  .  b^nwI th*.

with

By United P ro
GOOSE CREEK. Tex., May 2.

------ I— Department of Justice agents
j held a woman hert today for ques- 

Br United Prm I ĵonjn){ jn connection with the
DALLAS, May 2. A 26-year- kidnaping of June Robles of Tuc- 

; old man. who, police said, confeaa* I aun> Arizona.

r J Z * Z Z  being; Cobles gir,, officers said
|farmer when 
Vgain.

the skie clear 'lue.tione.l by> authorities today in telephime communication 
the hatchet slaying of Allie Kidd. Tueaon , ulhorities. 
whose mutilated body was found 

appear* that Bishop Cannon in the Trinity river March 4. 
on Jr. has jumped from the The arrested man waa directly 
g pan into the tire. Bishop accused of kidnaping and assault-
on has I wen cleared of aft ing the girl Monday and also of her' family name,

ges against him and if his mistreating a 15-year-old youth 
ner troubles in the courts are yesterday.
'. a *llB The detectives said the girl
it wtU boidei ° *  “  '“ I) pointed out the prisoner as her at-

with*a“.Toud over his Church ^ e r  and told investigator, he 
rity. No doubt he has many kidnaped her at pistol point, then 

.ds and followers and in the forced her to accompany him in a 
t the Church Raders opposing truck to his home, where the at- 
should win out, it may mean tack occurred.
forming of another iadepen- -------------------------
Church such as another well 
n Baptist did when he wa, 
ed in the church.

The girl here is three feet three 
inches tall and i* said to be about 1 
five years old. She said her | 
name is Velva June. She did not ;

Officer* | 
aid the description between the 

girl and the missing Arizona girl I 
were almost exact.

can't figure out just why 
[ so-called communist* and cer- 

labor intervals pick May I, 
the day to start something, 
it >A>ros that auch is the case 

being thu ’ictaii." we will 
Lust have another year of calm 
pre another one - scheduled, 
kut the only nation- that es- 
ed the usual is Rus ia. Ger- 
n> and Japan.

ROBLES AWAITS 
WORD ABOUT 
KIDNAPED GIRL

Gradv Pipkin to 
Head Boy Scout 
Drive In Eastland

A committee headed by Grady . u „  - . . .!*. . . • • « • . . . .__er oi June Robles, 0, was believodPipkin, district chairman for the . '

By ITmteal Press
TUCSON, Ariz., May 2.— Ber- ' 

liable Robles, wealthy grandfath-

Rcy Scout work in Eastland and waiting a signal today to make a j
it* ttede territory, will give the lri» ,nto ,hc s“ ‘.e
citizen* o f Eastland an opportunity th,‘ K,rl *

ow that summer time is just to support this worthy cause dur- 
jnd the corner, the nudists wdl ing the remainder of thi* week.

release from kidnapers. i
The child has been held captive j

Iduubt im iea c by the liurdieds 
and the jrapers will be full 

[the news. Possum Holler, 
n*us. ha- already come into 

limelight when complaints 
l regisieevd that nudists were 

pi |.laying b» eball and other 
t- without a stitch on. A 
laid ha saw them while dip- 
water from the creek. It

The campaign will start with a___  week. Within 24 hours Robles j
lliiv Scoilt ' breakfast "at the city was uxp.cteri to leave for the bor- 
park Thursday morning at 7 der with *>5.000 ransom money, j 
o'clock. The committee hopes to n>*- l 'n'ted Press was informed] 
finish in one day and feel that this >’> a c>,,s*' Ttiend o f the retired 
can be accomplished with the co- rancher that he hoped to pay over 
one ration of the citizens the money at a secret meeting

has place in rq$uin for information
operation o f the citizens,

The Eastland Rotary club
recently organized to sponsor a 

't say whether the man fell new troop. Dr. J. H. Caton, J. B.
water or not from the Johnson and Grady Pipkin being 

k. the troop committee appointed by
the club. Fay Earnest has been 

.Mary Mauler, maternrl s,,|p<-tPd as scoutmaster for the 
mother^ of Little ">une ,  troop. As the present troop head- 

says. “God will look out for ((J H M Condley ha, a number 
June . It is wonderful to . , ’  .
such faith. Surely there , of boys on the waiting list, anxious

the

Irs

be an answer to that prayer. to become scouts caused the Ko-

ran
disclosing tne Irirl’s whereabouts, 
believed to be in or near Tucson.

y

Employment and 
Payrolls of State • 

Have Improved

With ti-year-old June Robles, left below, still prisoner o f kidnapers in 
a desert hideout, her parents wait in agony for definite instructions 
on delivery of the $10,000 runsotn which they are ready to pay for her 
release. June was seized by a man driving a small car as she returned 
home from the Tucson, Ariz., school which she attendq, shown in i.op 
photo. A t right below is shown Rarney Kenola, June's 6-year-old 
cousin, who witnessed the abduction.

AUSTIN. —  Employment con-

bother in New York whose son tnry club to see the need of an ad-| 
been drowned several weeks ditional troop and have gone for-i 

»re, went to the shore every ward with the development to fur- . _
and prayed that her boy would ni»h an opportunity for more boys ditions in Texas continue to show

[returned to her. . . Yesterday to become scouts marked improvement over the cor-j
lie she was in prayer the waves \jen who have been asked to responding period a year ago, ac- 
khed the body almost at her with the are; j j m cording to the University o f Texas

Now even though her bu- Horton, B. M. Collie, J. O. Earn- Bureau o f Business Research. For 
| is dead . . . she can k . E. Sikes. Ben Hamner, J. B. the week ending April 14, reports

prayers of .lha.* Johnson. F. M. Kenny, M. L. Kea- from 3,038 Texas establishments
z,Prt*ru«t 7n \;od? never waver- >«r. Burke, Turner Collie, show a gain of 16.4 per cent in
^ir ^er laith that prayers in Virgil Seaberry, C. A. Hertig, W. the number of workers employed 
rerity are always answered. O. Butler, J. C. Patterson, Frank and a rise o f 15.5 per cent in pay-

■..r.-ii!—  — » 1111 Frank rolls in comparison with these I
Julius same firms during the correspond

ing period last year.
An increase o f 1.2 per rent in 

! payrolls and less than 1 per cent 
in the number employed occurred 
in these establishments between 
March and April.

Cities in which the increase in

China Considers More Test Tube
U. S. Attitude In Babies Are Found 

Far East Is Weak Here and Abroad

: Wichita Falls.

Int

Williams, C. J. Rhodes, 
round June 1, fifteen years Dwyer, George Harper, 
the city of Ranger sprang in- .Krause and Wayne Jones.

existence. It marks the An- j -------------------------
rrsary of everything that start 1 « «  y-s i i • rw*
tlie city and those who created £ } ,  1Y1. V y O U lG  1 O  
The Ranger Times will mark i _ _  1 O  a *
event with historical data in M g a r J  K o t a f i a n S

spec ia l addition commemnrat- | • *  *
the occasion. The business j _  . *  . , ,

rest* of Ranger are enthusius- ] James Horton, Rotary program the number employed was above 
in their cooperation to tell the chairman, presented Mrs. Joseph the average in comparison with 

rid about their accomplishv „M. Perkins, in a talk on better ApfiK 1933, were: Port Arthur, 
nts ami how they have ciring- homes week and high school af- Ban Angelo, Dallas, Austin, And] 
a city of hair-tearing, exceed fairs Monday
pie to one u l o c urc es ... • | Election of directors and offi- 

a wonderfkil hity govern- | , ,
and other civic organiza- j «*>rs was held to go into effect 

» who are constantly on the July 1.
for their city. | Directors, Ben E. Hamner, Sam!

-----  Gamble, W. P. Palm, J. B. Krause j
. E .Driscoll, county relief ad- and Leslie Gray 

mstrato, states that m erch an ts j 0ff| y  M'. Collie, president;
Ao art* hoUunir orders issued to ’ v
lie. cases that the accounts were Curtis Hertig. secretary.
1 arrears because of the last1 This will be Hertig’s fifth year 

rk sent out to take care of it in this office Gueets were Cyrus! ‘o « th7 move to
made out improperly Mr B. Frost of Ab.lene, J. T. Hughes, j „up<lrannuat€> Bif)hop Jam,„  Can.

ck in T l t  w m  ^ d ^ o u t  to H o 0t*.nan Breckenridge; Guy; non , r.( was oonsidor(.d today by 
Driscoll, County (Tiairntan, ^ ulr ’ rP8'l>n»> f,coa,!" “ ter o f ; leaders of the Methodist Episcopal

Istland County Relief. He took Brownwood, and A. Neill, who re-| church. South, here.
check to Cisco for deposit with cently moved here from Ranger. J The episcopacy committee was 
endorsement of H. E. Driscoll | Quirl announced he was in town ’ reported to have voted 42 to 28 

iv ing off the item of "County to meet Ernst, who will be scout- last night to retire Bishop Cannon, 
■airman of Eastland County Re- master o f the new Rotary Boy I The committee report normaly 

k '8!  n°*t p?UMty f alrj  ; Scout Troop, and Dr. J. H. Caton ' would have to take its place on 
'"accept*" the" check tor ITeporit the committee, in order to per | the regular business calendar and 

- - • *—» •— *i._ *------ ------ «- i would not reach the floor for sev-

\ Vote On Retiring 
Cannon Planned

By United Press

JACKSON, Mi**., May 2.— Sus- 
pension of the rules to force im-'

By United Press

NANKING, Chin* May 2.— The 
Chinese government considers the 
Uniteil States communication to 
Japan on the “ hands o ff China” 
declaration as “ rather weak,”  a 
spokesman for the Chinese for
eign office said today.

“ However, we are certain where 
the United States stands,”  the 
spokesman said.

The Chinese government, he 
said, is satisfied with Secretary of 
State Hull’s brief statement oppos
ing any interferrency with the 
treaty rights in China.

From Japanese quarters came 
word Japan also was satisfied by 
the American pronouncement.

.the check had to be returned <««» P1*"*  to r  the troop work, 
i >*• made out properly. The j 

irk has not been returned but 
Driscoll states that there ._

cause for alarm and that the C aTO U p  W e l l  R e c e i v e d

Play* By Local
, eral days.
j Several church leaders said 
| they preferred immediate action 
on the report, because a delay 
might handicap other business hy

!Cl' ‘ I i v  m al1 The Plays. “ Not Such a Goose”  , the conference. Bishop Cannon 
its have boon “ Fancy Fr<,p”  and “ Business and has announced he will oppose the 

"  “  “  “  - ■ Tuesday n'ov® to retire him

counts will be handled ami paid 
Jimediately upon receipt >f the 
leek from Austin.
|ecks for the accounts ... .. „
sdc out and will be reu ly to Bo Forth, presented
til out immediately upon re- " ‘Kht by the public speaking class #

|ipt of the money. ;®f Eastland high school were well t G o v e r n m e n t  D e f i c i t
------  received both from an attendance I  D  I n  1 »

| F’ossibly, had we had a bank in and financial standpoint. D C lO W  D l l u g C t
nstland, at the time the check The performance by the stu- By Unttsd Pr««

taken to the hank . our wa- above the type usually WASHINGTON, May 2. —  The
K M L  ; ' . ifL W,‘ ha‘,. . on,‘ ■ • ' presented by high school students, ' government deficit on April 30,
smselves**wiSh*the**stele''treasur- many who " « 'd- ' wi,h 10 of >h«* ^ a* y « f
bv phone amt everybody would RpcpiPta ot ‘ Be presentation elapsed, amounted to $3,334,444,- 

Ive hail their money long ago. will be employed to defray expens- i 123 or less than half of President 
pose are simply some i t  the es of school contestants who will Roosevelt's budget estimate for 
pngs that inconvenience every- participate at the state meet in , the entire fiscal year, the treasury 

(Continued on page 4) Austin May 14, 15. -reported today.

Long Enemies Get 
Chance to Tell A ll

Br United Press
WASHINGTON, May 2.— Poli

tical enemies of Senator Huey P. 
Long were given a chance today 
to tell the elections committee 
why Long should be ousted from 
his seat.

A fter several closed meetings 
on the subject, the committee de
cided to hold open hearings on the 
claims of Mrs. Hilda Hammon and 
others that Long should be re
moved from the senate.

By United Pre*s

FORT WORTH. May 2.— Dr. 
Grace Humphreys Hood revealed 
today that Fort Worth has a test- 

| tube baby several months old and 
"doing nicely.”

The child is a girl, she explained, 
the daughter o f parents who had 
been childless for more than 10 
years o f married"life.

"They came to me for advice,”  
the doctor said, “ and I suggested 
the laboratory experiment. After 
several trials it was successful. Of 

■ course, in this case, the mother's 
husband is the true father of the 
baby. There is nothing unusual 
about it.”

By United Prone

LONDON, May 2.— Test-tube 
babies obtained through artificial 
impregnation of childless mothers, 
was endorsed as desirable today by 
British medical and lay experts.

Norman Hare, president o f the 
World League for Sex Reform, 
told the United Press the practice 
had been common for many years 
in the British aristocracy, where 
it is important there be an heir to 
a title.

Cisco Man to Be 
West Texas Manager 

For Maury Hughes

PISCO. May 2.— Will St. John 
will leave shortly for Fort Worth 
where he will be in active charge 
of the west Texas part of the cam
paign for Maury Hughes for gov
ernor. St. John will be located at 
the Hughes West Texas headquar
ters in the Worth hotel.

St. John only recently returned 
from a tour of the Panhandle 
country where he said he found a 
strong sentiment for Hughes. 
Hughes opened his campaign in 
McKinney last Saturday.

Railroad Man Is 
Killed Bv Train

By United Pres*

FORT WORTH. May 2.— J. R. 
Cox, 30-year-old railroad sign 
painter, wns killed east of Weath
erford today by the fast Tex** 4 
Pacific passenger train No. 6.

Cox was riding a hand driven 
velocipede on the track enroute to 
Aledo. when the train, an hour 
late, hove into sight. Ha first 
jumped clear of the velocipede and 
then returned to try to pull it 
from the path of the train. He 
was tugging at it when the train 
struck.

Railway officials said he evi
dently feared the velocipede might 
wreck the train. He died before 
reaching a hospital.

RICHARDSON 
CASE REVERSED 

BY THE COURT
By United Preu

AUSTIN, May 2.— The court of 
criminal appeals today reversed 
and remanded the ease of Charles 
F. Richardson, sentenced to life 
imprisonment on a charge o f mur
der in connection with the slaying 
of his son. Elga, Jan. 1, 1934.

“ The record in its entirety leads 
inescapably to the conclusion that 
the appellant in this ease had beer, 
prejudged,”  the court held after 
pointing out the widespread pub
licity given the salying.

The high court held Richard
son’s trial could not have been fair 
because all the jurors had heard 
the slaying discussed previous to 
their hearing sworn testimony in 
the trial.

The court affirmed a year's sen
tence given Buster Harvel, Ste
phens county, on a charge of at
tempt to commit arson April 5, 
1933, following a price feud be
tween Breckenridge cleaners and 
pressers.

Hold Ex-Convict
In Bremer Case ONE FATALITY

MARKED RIOTS 
AT LOUISIANA

Last Rites For 
William Hargus 

Were Said Mondav

Funeral services for William H. 
Hargus, 38, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. ( Berry) Hargus of Eastland 
and who died Sunday at Stephen- 
ville, were held at the First 
Methodist church of Eastland at 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon and 
were attended by numerous friends 
and relatives of the decedent. 
Rev. J. M. Bond o f the First 
Methodist church o f Ranger con
ducted the funeral services, assist
ed by Rev. Mr. Thomas o f Hico.

William Hargus was born May 
3, 1896, in Eastland and spent the 
majority o f his life as a boy and 
young man in Eastland. He saw 
service in the United States army 
during the World war and was sta
tioned in Europe for a length of 
time. In 1926 the decedent was 
marriedt o Miss Faye Morgan of 
Hico. For the past few years he 
had made his home with his wife 
on a ranch near Hico. Ill health 
was his lot for several years before 
his death.

At Noon Monday the Booster 
class o f the Methodist church 
served luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Claude Boles to out of town 
friends who were in Eastland to 
attend the funeral and members 
of the decedent’s immediate fam
ily.

Active pallbearers were Earl 
Bender. W. H. McDonald, Steele 
Hill and H. E. Wood.

Honorary pallbearers were John
ny Farmer, Ray Connally, Lyle 
Golden, Conrad A. Theis, Earl 
Harrison, Marvin Hutchings, Ho
mer Woody, F.arl Lynch, John Arn
old, Bernard Ogle, Barton Gamble, 
Walter Homer, Cole Hooper, C. L. 
Lynch, Roy Meador, Hill Blair, 
Luther Williams. Dan Blue, Gar
land Tunnel, Cyrus B. Frost, Clyde 
Garrett. R. E. Sikes, John Nix, 
Tobe Morton, Boyd Dawson, 
Aaron Dawson, G. E. Cotton, Dick 
Brown, Bebe Scott, Ross Crossley, 
Lewis Crosslev, John White, Frank 
Day, W. M. Martin. Ed T. Cox Sr., 
Will M. Wood. P. L. Harris. Tom 
Amis, E. E. Layton, P. B. Bittle, 
Clarence Ray, S. D. Phillips, 
Webb Grubbs, J. O. Earnest, Rich
ard Feagon, W. P. Palm, Joe Wea
ver. and W. K. Hyer.

Flower girls were Mrs. Janey 
Woody, Wilma Farmer, Lois Leeth, 
Joe Hutchings, Maurine Theis, 
Elhy Golden, I.orene Arnold and 
Lilly May Atkinson.

People who attended from Hico 
were Mrs. I. M. Hutchings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Leeth, Ray Mor
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Atkinson, 
Mrs. Milt Wallace and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold, Mrs. 
J. D. Dittz, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Farmer. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Theis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Connally, Mr. 
O. E. Meador and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Atkinson. Mrs. Lilly 
Mae Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Golden and Purse Bolton.

Survivor* include his widow, hi* 
parents, and the following brothers 
and sisters: Mrs. Hugh Harde
man, Killeen; Gilbert Hargus. 
Electra; Garland Hargus, Corpus 
Christi; Mrs. Claude Boles, Miss 
Valera Hargus and June Hargus 
of Eastland.

The passing of the decedent 
leaves a blight o f sorrow and re
gret'upon his many friends and 
relatives.

Charged with having $2665 of the 
$218).069 Bn uier ransom money 
in his possession. William E. Vied- 
ler, Illinois ex-convict, above, was 
captured in Chicago after display
ing large sums in a bookmaking 
resort and refusing to toll where 
he had obtained the money.

ANOTHER SPY 
RING REVEALED 

IN EUROPE
I (Copyright 1934 by United Press) 

PARIS, May 2.— Another sensa
tional spy case in France was re
vealed today when secret police 

i announced officially they had ar
rested as a spy George Sybert, a 

I former Polish colonel, now ulleged- 
j ly a member o f the German spy 
i service.
j Sybert carried a German pass- 
j port under the name o f Grotto, 
' and also used three other names, 
j He tried to establish relations 
I with high French officers, police 
said, offering to lend them money 

[but really attempting to purchase 
military documents.

A French officer informed the 
j  secret police .who then shadowed 
j Sybert. A Frenchman then hand
ed him “ planted”  documents and 

i Sybert was arrested with the evi- 
i dence in his hands, police said.
; Sybert, police said, told them he 
i was assigned hy his organization to 
; the post formtrly held by a former 
French army officer who was ar- 

1 rested as a spy at Belfort today. 
Other arrests may be expected in 
the Sybert case, it was intimated.

May Soread To Eastern Sea
board Union Head 

Predicts.

By United Press

HOUSTON. May 2.— New re
cruits today joined the strike of 
4.000 Texas and Louisiana long
shoremen, which has claimed one 
lifv and picketing began in three 
ports.

Cotton headers, men working in 
warehouse* at Galveston, walked 
from their jobs. At Corpus Chris
ta two locals of car loaders went
on strike.

The strike threatened further 
repcrcu -sions on the Atlantic sea
board when word was received 
from Joseph Ryan of New York, 
president o f the International as
sociation, that a sympathetic 
walkout was feared in coastwise 
lines in New York.

Texas Pioneer Is
Dead at Abilene

ABILENE, May 2. —  Samuel 
Nelson House, 83, early settler in 
this section died o f heart disease 
at his home here early Monday.

Native of Georgia, House came 
to Stephens County, Texas, in 
1877. He operated a mail route be
tween Breckenridge and Albany, 
later lived at Albany. Baird and 
Cisco. While a resident of Calla
han County he attended the first 
sale of town lots here that mark
ed the beginning o f Abilene. Pre
viously he had promoted the 
“ town” of Gould City, Callahan 
County, in the hope the site would 
he on the new Texas and Pacific 
Railroad.

He is survived by his wife, four 
children, three sisters and eight 
grandchildren.

Members of the I LA, which 
called the strike, picketed wharves 

J here and at Galveston to prevent 
j loading of ships by non-union 

workers. A hundred men pa- 
! troled the docks at Corpus Chris
ti where one ship is being loaded, 
asking non-union men not to work.

Murphy Humphrey of Lake 
' Charles died there last night from 
a bullet wound in the head receiv
ed in a meeting o f 300 dock 
workers at which an attempt was 
made to get them to join the 
strike.

British Ready To 
Stop Drug Traffic

By Unit*] Press

LONDON, May 2.-*— British cus
toms authorities are closing the 
net about one of the most danger
ous gangs of international drug 
traffickers, it is learned. The gang 

i is said to have wide-spread rami
fications and agencies.

It has been known for some 
time that large quantities o f drugs 
are being brought by air into Bri
tain from the continent. The dif
ficulty has been to catch the smug
glers red-handed.

The smugglers’ planes rarely 
use the same landing ground twice 
and, while customs preventive of
ficers kept watch on the south 
coast, the drugs often were being 
landed on the east coast. While 

i the vigilance on the south coast 
was not relaxed, new officers were 
drafted into South Lincolnshire.

It is known that at least three 
! planes have landed some miles in
land from the Lincolnshire coast, 
and that the leaders of the traf
fickers in this country set up their 
headquarters not far from Grant
ham.

Recently, the commander o f an 
Atlantic liner, homeward bound 

■from New York, radioed the 
. French and British customs au
thorities that hr suspected that 
one o f his passengers was carrying 
drugs for disposal in Europe.

The French authorities refused 
him permission to land. He had a 
similar reception at Hamburg, and 
he was forced to return in the 
same ship. He made the mistake, 
however, o f landing at Southam- 
ton, where the customs officers 
were ready for him.

Today, he is in a British prison. 
The drugs were confiscated.

CISCO VS. STEPHENVILLE
Ci«co and Stephenville split a 

double header Monday. Cisco lost 
the first game 8-5, but came bark 
and won the nightcap by a score 
of 9-2. Henson drove out a long 
home run in the first game with a 
man on base. Harris drove in 
five runs In the second game with 
a home run and three doubles. 
Van Horn got six hits in the two 
games for Cisco and Stone, Steph- 

j enville first sacker, also hit a 
home run during the afternoon.

Cisco plays Stcphenvile a re
turn game at Cisco, Sunday, May 
6th.

Air Mail Bill to
Get Right of Way

By United 1

WASHINGTON. May 2.—  The 
' house rules committees voted to 
give right of way to the air mail 
commission bill, calling for a 

I commission to study the air mail 
question and recommend a perma
nent program.

The bill will be called up next 
week under a rule permitting on< 
hour o f general debate, and not 

■ restricting amendment.

IT  PAID TO BE THIN
By United Pirns

WAPP1NG, Conn.— There

Committee
On ̂ Tariff BUI
By United Pirns

WASHINGTON, May 2. —The
times when it is convenient to be finnace committee today v o t *  a 
“ skinny. At a supper given by favorable report on 
workers of the Federated church, tariff bill, glv 
the charge was a penny for each ' velt 
inch o f waist measure.

— _ j*
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F. D. R. PROMISES NATIONAL PLANNING 
ON THE WAY

’ President Franklin Delano Roosevelt is facing the fu
ture. As ever he has taken the American people into his 
confidence. He sounded the warning that national plan
ning "rather than legislative panaceas was the way for
ward.” He smiled when he said it in an address to a group 
o f  the leaders behind the subsistence home program. He 
admitted he had little faith in legislative panaceas “ advo
cated as able to correct everything in .TO days.”  This was 
his advice not only to the leaders but to the American peo
p le : "By using gray matter, brain trust or otherwise, we 
can discover a lot o f new things we can do. W e want 
evolution. When you hear talk o f revolution there is one 
letter too many in the word.”

Bernard M. Baruch, known for years as a New York 
financier and economist, was on the platform when FDR 
met with the men and women who are carrying out the 
926 ,000,000 program "to  provide homes and subsistence 
fo r persons stranded in industrial areas." The New Deal 
President said that national surveys had shown the popula
tion was out o f balance, but he was emphatic in his words 
when he assured the American people “ there would be no 
regimentation or transplanting o f population by force."
« Moreover, he said the aim o f the administration was 

“ to afford opportunity for those who wanted to help them
selves.”  Those who do not want to help themselves in the 
American world should be called out o f their trance and 
advised to march forward as their ancestors marched in all 
the great crises o f American history.

■ ■ o--------------------

BROWNSVILLE SHIP CHANNEL PROJECT 
ON THE WAY

HORIZONTAL:
$ 1, 14 Famous 
'  dramatist in 
1 the picture.
•I! Persia.
$13 Fragrant smell 
•1G Juue flower. 
$17 Lange.
.1* Local position. 
Ik Female sheep. 

'$0 Violent 
r whirlwind.
•21 Half an em.
,73 Born
a$t Rhythmical

Answer to Previous Punle

radences.
2C spigot

• i «  Saleswoman.
• 79 Handle.
« la Tapestry.

32 No good.
#33 Melodious.

35 Brown hen. 
3( Luo god.

*37 Biscuits.
29 Drives.

$40 I<« is world 
famous tor

•  ----------•
43 Epoch*. g 

| 44 Trite.

It Sanskrit , 
dialect.

4» Rloctnfied 
particle.

50 Play on words.
51 Chart.
53 Thing.
64 He has written

many ——
55 He also was a 10 River in 

play, art and Germany.
music----- . 11 Device for

I stamping dates

2 Artists' 
frames.

3 Unit.
4 Type of plum.
5 Age.
t To throw 

shells.
7 Mooley apple, 
ft To value,
9 Onuger.

15 Saturday to 
Monday.

20 Bone.
22 North Caro"n%
25 Mexican dishea
26 System of 

weights.
27 Couple.
30 Exclamation 

of sorrow.
31 Blemish.
34 Measures of 

cloth.
35 Deep purple

color.
37 Austerity.
38 Coal box.
39 Sudden Inva

sion by police.
40 Pale.
41 Beret.
42 Flat round 

plate.
44 Public auto.
45 Varnish in

gredient.
47 Work of skill.
48 Rumamau. 

coins.
VERTICAL. 

1 Expanding.
12 He 

of
1* a native 50 Father.

52 Pair (abbr.).
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Birthday
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Kalb and Senator W. E. Thomason I FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By
of Nacogdoches arc other distin
guished veterans who will be in 
attendance. The remnant of the 
famous Thirty-third Volunteer In
fantry that captured Aguinaldo 
will hold their annual banquet.
Also the Twenty-third, Twenty- 
eighth, Forty-fourth and Forty- 
fourth Infantry, all classed as Tex
as regiments, will meet again, be
sides the First. Second, Third and 
Fourth Texas Infantries and the 
First Texas Cavalry o f 1898 will 
hold annual banquets. The Thir
ty-third Infantry was commanded 
by the late Col. Luther Hare of 
Sherman, and the regiment is 
commonly referred to as the 
“ Fighting Thirty-third,’ which, in 
some manner, was engaged in 
practically all of the major engage
ments in the Philippines, as was | 
also the Twenty-third. Judge Ed
ward Marsh of Eldorado, Ark. 
will be another distinguished vis
itor, and many others.

Joe Wheeler Camp o f Brown- 
wood is making preparations for 
u large gathering and entertain
ment has been provided on a big 
scale. Fort Worth probably will 
be in the race for convention city 
in 1935. The national convention 
meets in San Antonio in 1935, the 
first time such a national meeting 
will be held in Texas.

Markets
By Uniter) Prm

Spanish War Vets 
To Meet May 6th 

At Brownwood
Special C'orrwpontlent

BROWNWOOD, Texas, May 2. 
The thirty-fourth annual encamp

ment of the United Spanish War 
Veterans will be held in this city 
May 6, 7 and 8. The largest at
tendance in the history o f the de
partment of Texas is anticipated 
according to reports from Depart
ment Commander Wayne C. Shear
er of Sherman .who has informed 
the local committee o f Joe Wheel
er Camp that Commander in Chief 
William A. Armstrong of Karine, 
Wis., will attend the meeting.

Chief Justice C. M. Cureton of 
Texas, member o f the national leg
islative committee, will attend, as 
will Chief Justice Edward S. Mat
thias of the supreme court of Ohio. 
John C. Foley, department com
mander o f the department o f Ar
kansas wilt also attend. Dr. Luke 
B. Stephens o f Paris will be here 
to hold the annual banquet o f the 
Texas Roosevelt Rough Riders. 
Senator J. W. E. H. Beck o f De-

OUT OUR W A Y

x Brownsville citizens have let it be known that the ship 
channel is on the way. Condemnation proceedings have 
Seen instituted in the federal district court by the United 
States government to secure right-of-way through two 
tracts o f land fo r the project. A reminder that these are 
the last two tracts to which title must be secured before 
dredging can be started on the channel. Court proceed
ings were necessary in the case o f the two iracts because 
the boundaries and titles are in dispute. In the not distant 
fbture Brownsville in the county o f Cameron, nestling on 
the banks o f the Rio Grande river, w ill be listed among the 
ports o f the Gulf o f Mexico. Then the Magic Valley, it is 
claimed, w ill prosper and increase in population and in 
Wealth as never before.

H O W S  C O M E  Y O U  
D iDN ' D R O P  T H E M  
F L O W E R S  W H E N  
T H ' B A N K  C AV E D
. . .  . .  .  • «—» .__  __  . . a

W E LL , 1 G jUESS I'MUjUE
D IF F R U N T . I  
P R O S 'L Y  T H O T , IF  
1 DlDN' cilT  O U T A  
TH IS  , I 'D  B E  S U R E

Cities have reputations the same as men. Guard well 
the good reputation o f your city.

& Dramatic Satirist

k v

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am C a n ...............................  99
Am P A L ............................. 8 V4
Am Rad A S S ......................  14%
Am Sm elt............................. 39
Am T A T .............................114
Anaconda.............................  15
Auburn A u to ....................... 4 1 S«
Avn Corp D e l.....................  7 %
Barnsdall.............................  8
Beth S te e l...........................  38
Byers A M ...........................  28%
Canada D ry .........................  25 %
Case J I ...............................  65
Chrysler...............................  45
Comw A S ou ..........................  2 %
Cons O i l ...............................  11 A*,
Curtiss Wright.....................  3%
Elec A u L ..........................   23%
Elec St B a t.........................  43%
Foster W h ee l...................... 17 7w
Fox F ilm .............................  16%
Freeport T e x .......................  43
Gen E le c .............................. 20%
Gen Foods...........................  34 %
Gen M o t...............................  35%
Gillette S R .........................  10%
Goodyear.............................  34%
Gt Nor O r e .........................  13%
Gt West Sugar.....................  28%
Houston O i l .........................  24%
Int Cement . .-...................  26%
Int Harvester.......................  38%
Johns Manville . .   51%
Kroger G A R ......................  30%
Liq C a rb .............................  30%
Marshall F ie ld .....................  16%
Montg W a rd .......................... 27 %
Nat D a i ly ............................ 16%
Ohio O i l ...............   12%
Penney J C .........................  60
Phelps D odge.......................  17
Phillips P e t ............... . 18
Pure O i l ...............................  11
Purity B ak ...........................  15%
Radio . . ............   8%
Sears Roebuck . . . . '...........  44%
Shell Union O i l ......... .......... 9
Socony V a c .........................  15%
Southern P a c ........... ’. .........  24 %
Stan Oil N J ..................    43%
Studebaker....................      5%
Texas C orp ........., ................ 25%
Texas Gulf Sul . 34 %
Tex Pac C A O ..................  4 %
Und E llio tt........................... 43%
Union C a rb .........................  42
United Air A T .................   21%
United C orp ......................... 5%
U S Gypsum.........................  40%
U S Ind A le .........................  50
U S S te e l.............................  46%
Vanadium............................. 23
Westing Elec . .....................  37
W orthington.......................... 25

Curb Stock*
Cities Service....................... 2%
Ford M L td .........................  8%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  63%
Humble O il........................... 42%

^ V t  SOPPY MR MASOM. 
0i T  I OiDN T THINK WE 
COULD SELL HER ONE 
AND SAP ELY GUARANTEE 
rr to  WOB1C...BES 
w f  C»DN T HAVE 
v * «  f»HE D

are l 
great

co

lam

WATER-PRO O F ?  
WHY’ WATEB-PROOF-

Disappearance of 
‘Pretty Boy” Is 
Worry To Police

<41

By United Pr
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla—  Ok 

lahoma officers are speculating on 
the possibility that Charles (P re t
ty Boy) Floyd may be trying to 
“ go straight.”

To feature such an event, the 
imagination would have to be 
stretched to the breaking point, 
and it is equally hard to believe he 
is dead, or so badly wounded he 
no longer can terrorise the south
west.

the aid of a crutch and 
ficers report.

Since 1929, Floyd has 
hunted like an animal, 
his companions, including 
torious George Birdell, 
slain by a negro banker at 
have been shot down.

Some officers are inclined 
lieve Floyd may be trying 
straight. They point out he 
from a respectable family, 
moved from Georgia to the 
son hills when Floyd was a

H o w e v e r ,  the southwest's 
“ phantom desperado”  has van
ished completely from the observ
ance o f officers.

He has been reported seen sev
eral times, the latest only a few 
weeks ago by several Weatherford 
high school girls, who said he gave 
them a ride to school.

la te  in 1932, Floyd had his last' 
brush with officers when former 
Sheriff Erv Kelly, of Eufaula, was* 
shot to death at Ilixby. Kelly had 
dedicated himself to the capture 
o f Floyd, and purchased a new 
machine gun in anticipation of a 
battle. It was reported Floyd was 
wounded when Kelly was killed.

In June, 1932, he was shot at 
Stonewall by C. M. Keber, ballis
tics expert of the state crime bu
reau.

By United Pr«m»
SPOKANE, Wuh.

Owen sued an importing 
for $2,600 after he sat on s 
in front o f the company 
received a shock from a 
machine.”

Owen claimed he 
kidney and had a constant 
his leg after being ” 
trick chair.

Miss Grace Fuller, who ta
on the current, testified 
wasn’t enough power to h« 
child.

The Newfangles (Mom *n’ Pop) By Co wen The new 200-inch telescope, 
which will be ready about 1938, 
will help astronomers decide once 
for all whether the universe is ex
panding. If  it doesn't bust on 
them, before that time.

Reports last year were that 
Floyd had been seen in his favor
ite haunts in the notorious Cook- 
son hills of eastern Oklahoma, 
near death from his wounds and 
his once robust body wasting away.

He recovered somewhat, and two 
months ago was seen near Salli- 
saw, his home town, walking with

Rhode Island Puts 
Ban On

PROVIDENCE, R. I—  
Williams founded the 
Rhode Island as a land of 
but the state apparently 
intend to interpret the 
sentiments as a welcome 
Nudist*.

A bill passed by the 
would make nudism in any 
criminal offense.

It was prompted by reports 
a nudist colony was about to 
established on the shores of 
ragansett Bay.

YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY.. . BECAUSE THEY 
NEVER GET ON YQUR NERVES . , . NEVER TIRE YOUR. fASTE !
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)it Plans Test 
New Street 

igltfjng System
Br United Preee

lO IT, Mich.— Whether De- 
sld be the medium for the 

new form of highway 
vill be decided here ahort- 

public lighting commission 
punced.

i-vapor lamps, a compara- 
ew development, may be 

the teat, both for street 
fety tone illumination. 

Schrenk, auperintendent, 
lamps never have been 

e, but have been tried 
ully in the east and in

e no doubt but that these 
vapor lamps are the lamps 
uture as far as lighting of 

and outlying sections 
erned,”  Schrenk said, 
re non chromatic and 

v greater visibility by con- 
ht colors become lighter 
ones become darker, 

lamps could be used 
ivesywhere except in cases 
t is necessary to distin- 
lors. They would not be 

'ul in a commercial area 
ow windows have articles 

us colors, but they could be 
almost any other place." 
ew (pmps still are too ex- 
tor widespread use, be- 

their manufacturer* have 
un making them of! a pro
basis, Schrenk said, 

irding to Schrenk, the new 
ow costs four times as 
is an incandescent lamp, 
’ a shorter period, but con- 
nly about half the electric 

| It produces a golden-orange 
with comparatively little 

hrenk said.

IASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Rtanaliag of the Teams
W. L. Pet.

I o n .................11 4 .733
ntonio..............9 h .643

................  9 «  .600

..........8 6 .571
City . . . .  7 8 .467

» n .................. 6 9 .400
fo r th ................5 10 .333
Dnt.................. 3 11 .214

Yesterday's Results
Worth 7, Dallas «.
10, Oklahoma City 4. 

ston 7, Beaumont 6 ( 1 4  in-

Preston 10, San Antonio 1.

Today’s Schedule
Worth at Dallas, 
at Oklahoma City, 

amont at Houston.
Antonio at Galveston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
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A LLE Y  OOP

0 0 OH? it 's  ,
GONNA GIT ME f
IT'S GONNA
g i t  * \ e /

QUICK. FO O ZY-' 
Ru n  a n - g et  me a

LEAFV BRANCH OF A
QUISH - KISH TREE fff 

H U R R V  - BEFORE
THAT BRONTOSAURUS

O W  !

k x

JU5T KEFP QUIET, 6UZ- 
DON’T LOSE YER NERVE/ 

WE’LL GET YOU 
( O UT* TH * T

Dams Will Give 
Work to 100,000

W. L. Pet.
r<>......... ........10 3 .769
Lirk . . . S .760

........ 6 6 .500
Urgh . . . ........ 6 5 .645
lyn . . .. ........  5 7 .417
mis . . . . ........ 6 7 .417
lelphia . ........ 4 9 .308
inati . . . ........  3 9 .250

Yesterday’s ResulU
York 10, Brooklyn 9. 

Iladelphia 11, Boston 6. 
sburgh 4, Chicago 1.

' l.ouis 3, Cincinnati 2.

Today’s Schedule
rinnati at S t Louis, 
rago at Pittsburgh, 
oklyn at New York, 

ly  games scheduled.

[AMERICAN LEAGUE

! Standing of tha Taams
W. L. Pet
g 4 .667
7 4 .636
6 4 .600
6 « .500
C 7 .462
4 6 .400
5 9 .385
4 7 .364

I  Yesterday’s Rasults
Vreland 12, Chicago 1.
(troit 5, St. Louis 4.

Jrton 7, Philadelphia 2.
|w York 10. Washington 5.

Today’s Schedule
Louis at Detroit, 

liladelphia at Boston, 
kw York at Washington.
■ ly games scheduled.

flCIZED WOMEN OPFICERS
By Unitpd Pros*

LOUIS.— Appointment of 
k to honorary posts in the 
k Officers Training corps at 

kton university here was 
Rted by the Evangelical 
jhg People of St. Louis at a 
nt conference. The practice, 
Resolution said, “ is merely the 
citation of women for the ag- 
kdixement of the R. O. T. C.”  
knt appointments should be j 
Inded, the resolution said.

By United Press

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. — Employ
ment for more than 10U.U00 men 
would t>e provided in develop
ment of four dams in the White 
River Valley of the Missouri and 
the Arkansas Ozark-, under a bill 
introduced in Congress by Rep. j 
John F. Millet, Arkansas, spon-; 
sots of the plan believe.

The vast development would',

dwarf work done in the Tennessee 
River Valley, according to Miller’s 
backers.

The bill provides for flood con
trol, reforestation, navigation, 
conservation of marginal lands, 
and industrial, agricultural and 
hydroelectric development.

Work could be started this 
month on the Table Rock Dam 
south of here in Taney County. 
The. oropoaed dam would be 168 
feel high and capable o f generat
ing 50,000 horsepower. It would 
coat about $26,000,000.

The other three dams in the

Arkansas Ozarka could be con
structed for $43,000,000 it was 
estimated. The largest of the 
three is the Wildcat Shoals proj
ect in Bavter and Marion coun
ties. It would be 225 feet high 
and could develop 62,000 horse
power The ether two projected 
dams are on the Norfolk River, 
four miles above its outlet, and 
on the Buffalo River, two miles 
above the mouth of Rush Creek.

Try a WANT-AD!

Diabetics In Texas 
Should Be Cured

AUSTIN.— Diabetics should not 
die, and yet they do and more of 
them most every year, stated Dr. 
John W. Brown, state health o f
ficer, while speaking of the disease 
that is known as diabetes. The 
reason for most of these deaths is 
that the patient has not studied 
his disease.

Acid poisoning— diabetic coma 
— has been the diabetics greatest 
danger, but with the use o f insulin 
it should now no longer occur. 
Coma comes because patients 
overeat and break their diet, and 
thus neglect to keep their urines 
free from sugar. Coma comes 
during acute infections, whether 
general, like pneumonia, tonsilitis, 
grip, or during local infections 
such as carbuncles and abscesses.

Another diabetic danger is gan
grene which most commonly at
tacks the feet and often begins 
with injuries to the toes which be
come sore, because they were cut 
or bruised particularly when they 
were not clean. Diabetes is be
coming more frequent because It 
is a disease chiefly o f middle life 
and old age and today people are 
refusing to die young and so are 
living to die old. I f  one does not 
die of tuberculosis or diphtheria, it 
leaves more to die o f diabetes and 
cancer, and hence the mortality 
from these diseases is rising. It 
is not contagious, it can be con
trolled by diet and insulin along 
with common sense and exercise, 
and if you have it you know you 
are in good company because ao 
many famous people have had it 
too.

But if you don't want it, you 
stand a good chance of escaping it 
if in middle life you keep your 
weight at what the insurance com
panies with their weight tables and 
life tables have shown to be the 
best for longevity, namely a few 
pounds below the standard weight 
for age and height— in other words 
above 40 years o f age be thin 
rather than fat.

A W ANT AD
■M aetet----------- =
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nK«.l \ III (IK K IIIU  
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I . IN b '  Mil M l A I .  « * k «  r a i l  Ifernt- 
• r h e i  **Tkr i .Mhrlr l  M a t e r * "  a re  
I r a f f i l  i i r rVnrmrra  w i l l *  H m l r t i f ' i  
r l r ru e  ( O N  U A V I O ,  i b r  an im a l  
t i a ln r r .  la la  la v a  " H h  Damns 
w k «  r » a » r d a  h im  a r r r l y  aa a 
f r i e n d  M ade l ine ,  la  l o v e  a l l f c  
Cna. baa bran f l i r t in g  n l i k  N K I I  
T H I R R O H I I  bow* «•** a nsiuan

%%'brn l l n l r l l n r ' a  g r a n d fa th e r .
A  MOM Ml H U  M I -  nab* bee to aparnd 
tb a  «**rk«ea<1 on bla f a rm  aba 
parauadra  H onan  to l a k e  bar

Ilaaa. I l o a a a  la m u rb  a t t r a c t ed  
J  H I I . L  Ml I I I I  % I.. M ade l in e  *

coaa la .
B a r k  a f  lb#  r l r e o a  Donna 

i t a rn a  M a d e l la a  tb a l  T r a f f o r d ,  
n b t i  Is Jeatnns, m a r  ranaa I rou 
ble fo r  I bam.

N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O N Y
C H A PT E R  VI

TWO week* later “ Ueufroe's Co 
I ossa I Three Ring Clrcua” was 

hundreds of tnllei from Lebanon 
Aside from bit presence In tbe en 
trance of the tent each time the 
Gabriel sisters went through their 
act, Ned Trafford gave no hint of 
the revenge for which hie soul 
longed.

Four days after Donna's memora 
ble week end on tbe farm Madeline 
received a letter which she opened, 
read with a quizzical smile and 
tossed to Donna. “This certainly 
Isn't Intended for me'” she said 
“ You must have made a bit with 
the big boy.”

Donna's cheeks flamed. She took 
the letter and read It later when 
she was alone.

“ Dear Madeline: I can’t very 
well call you Mist Slddal, though 
1 suppose 1 should. We have never 
corresponded, but many times I 
have written to you for Orandfa- 
tlier. Until I met you those let
ters meant nothing at all to me. 
Now I should be very grateful It 
you would drop me a line now and 
then. Or la that asking too much? 
I suppose the trivial happenings 
around the farm will not Interest 
you. but I assure you everything 
In your life will be of Interest to 
me.”

The letter continued Imperson
ally. relating various Incidents and 
closing. "Cordially, Cousin Bill.” 
Donna treasured It. waited until 
the next day and then answered It  

Because love had come to her, 
making the whole world more 
beautiful, she felt a deep sympathy 
for Con with his hopeless Infatua
tion. He mistook her kindness and 
again plead with her to marry him. 
Donna's refusal hurt him and once 
more he turned to Madeline for 
consolation.

It was the sigh! of Madeline so 
frequently In the company of the 
animal trainer that Anally pieclpi- 
tated the tragedy, though when It 
occurred both girls had . complete
ly forgotten the threats Trafford 
had made.

For two days It had rained and 
attendance at the circue wpa small. 
Renfro* was In a bad humor. Hit 
wife. La Belle Matilde. was Irrita
ble, reflecting her husband's tern 
per

All tbaa* facta Increased Traf- 
ford's black moodiness. He was 
responsible for tha safety of the 
troup* and was working short of 
help. Tired, soaked to the skin and 
sniffling from incipient bay fever, 
be etrode Into the “big top” to see 
Madeline with her arms about 
Con's neck.

Madeline almost fell as she slid doftn the rope to kneel beside the 
crumpled, all-hut-lifeless little figure.

bed—two trunks placed end to end 
and covered with a blanket.

“ Is she going to die?’’ Madeline 
managed to whisper.

trapeze to braces or whether an 
Inefficient assistant neglected to 
make sure of their security no one 
ever knew. Not even Madeline'* 
shrieks that Ned Trafford bad 
tried to kill her convinced Renfroe 
that bis most efficient canvasman 
could do such a thing. But It was 
not Madeline who came hurtling 
through space to crash upon the 
sawdust-strewn ground and He. a | 
crumpled all-but-llfeless little fig
ure. It was her partner, Donna.

Pandemonium. 8creams. Made
line shrieking and almost falling 
as she slid down the rope to kneel 
beside Donna. Renfroe calling 
frantically for a physician. Worn

“ Can’t say yet. Her pulse Is 
strong enough.”

“God! There's a Jinx on this 
show!”  muttered Renfroe.

“ She can't stay here, of course." 
Dr. Cotton said, his gaze sweeping 

i the tawdry room. “ 1've a hospital 
j of aorta. We'll take her there 
Have you some sort of a stretcher?” 

flentroe went back to tbe arena 
to announce to the audience that 
Miss Gabriel was not badly Injured 
and that the performance would

and terrified. And the rain com- h*T* ,0,n* of th* crew 
Ing down in sheets upon the gray
canvas.

It was Con who reached Donna 
before Madeline’s pink satin slip
pers bad touched the ground 

Then, swaying dizzily, be carried 
her across the arena Jbrough the 
aisle of horrified perfi 
dressing room. Mad 
and wringing her hi 
bis heels.

A low moan from

neri to her

a stretcher. Madeline, a victim of 
remorse and terror, eat beside her 
partner, tears rolling down her 
white cheeks with their Incongru
ous splashes of rouge, i  

• * *
OENFROE returned Just as Con 
* *  and two of the crew came In

w METHEH be actuelly tampered 
With the screw* Utal held Ul* |

! .. . , with the stretcher,
ne, sobbing | •*y 0u’II want to stay with her I 
ds, was at the circus owner said

! to Madeline. “This would have to 
ipna’s white happen when I'm abort on acta!” 
lips assured them she was not Madeline looked at Co*, then at
dead, but the was atm unconscious th« pallid face on the blankets, 
when the doctor arrived. A brusque i "The show must go on." she said 
muo who bid a big heart under a huskily. "We'll need money, if 
forbidding exterior. Dr. CoUou die yoll me, m  stay.”
missed the crowd of performers Madeline and Coe accompanied
who bad gathered In the dressing t|,e physician and bla patient to 
room. “ For Cod a sake, give her ,he hospital, a large residence with 
a chance! You'll smother her if j a ftw private rooms, one ward, aad 
you all stay here!" ! *  amwll operating room and labors

Only MadellBe, now stunned and tory. During the half mil* ride 
sliest, ami I'aa and .Peter Kentioe ' Donna moaned In eeral-eouectoua- 
Minted In th* lill'fl iuihii. while 1 tie**
U i duciur tern wttr lb » lui^ruvtita | ‘ Ota, Uwlt don't tot ta«r

til Be u l a h '
POY/flfeR/

0934 NEA SERVICE. INC.

Don't let her die.” Madeline prayed.
It was after midnight wbeD Ur 

Colton Informed ihem that Donna 
bad recovered consciousness end 
was asleep. "I'm pleased to say 
there ts no Internal Injury Tliete s 
a allglK concussion, two broken 
riba and a broken leg and a alight 
fracture In one wilst. Of course 
the shock adds complications but 
with her nmetltulluu site should 
pull through It."

Cob hurst Into hysterical sobs, 
revealing his l.atln temperament. 
He seized Madeline In hie arms and 
kissed her again and again. “ I've 
got to go on with tbe show.”  Made
line said, wriggling out of his arms. 
” 1 must see her before 1 leave. 
Doctor.”  y

“Tomorrow then.”
“ No. The train leaves tonight" 
The physician abook his head. 

"It would be dangeroue to awaken 
her now. Let her reel.”1 

• e e
\T  ADELINE b e a 11 a te  d. Doty 

urged her to etay betilnd with 
her partner. Her heart bade her 
go on with Con. There was a 
small writing desk near sl window 
and on it were ink. pen and sta
tionery. Madeline crossed to the 
desk, sat down and composed two 
letters. The first waa addressed to 
Donna and read:

) "Donna. Darling: Thol doctor 
says you will be well soon land on 
your feet and Renfroe say* I have 
to go on with the show. 3 know 
you will understand my running 
off like this. We'll need! every 
penny to pay hospital bills. I'll 
write you every day. Ob. ponna. 
I'm Just heartsick that thlsihad to 
happen! Of course I'm. to'blamo. 
I'm sure Ned did It butttbeiw’a no 
way to prove It.

"Now listen, honey, you're gblng 
to get well and you’re going* to 
perform again but It woeft be next 
week or next month, no I'm writing 
Bill Slddal to come and take you 
to the farm. I'm *gnlnn the let* 
ter, ‘Donna,* and calBog you, 
Madeline.’ Don't tall doton on shit. 
It’s your chance to regain your 
strength and have the right cars. 
And C.randfatber will lore having 
you there.

“ Don't lose your( nerve.r darling. 
Don't worry, and get wwll very 
soon.

Your loving Ulster,’ Madeline." 
Tbe aarond letter was shorter. 
“ Dear Mr. Slddal: MadMIne foil 

from the trapese tonight nod wee 
1 badly lejured, though ( I *  doctor 
says the will Itve and bo tn 
dltton to be moved from 
pltal In e abort time.
■ho will recover quickly 
family and advise you 
her at the earliest posable time. 
She la at Dr. Marvin CoUtm'a sane- 
tori urn. k

“ Sincerely. Donnal Gabriel." \ 
She gave tbe latter* to'tbe phy

sician. “ Will yoe 
I they are mailed?”  she 
family will take ear* of all »

; Where can I got la  toad! with 
you?" Dr. Cotton asked, 
the letter* te oae/band.

“Give him a Tout*
And. Doctor, lo tto * knew hew aho 
la. Wire me tomorrow oolleet aad 
tell her I’ll w r**  every day.".

1 a s  #n j « hW M V l_ sI u .

'Oil Production In 
State 23 Per Cent 
Greater Than 1933
AUSTIN, Tex.—In considering 

the increased production o f crude 
oil in the United States since the 
beginning of 1934, as compared 
with the production for the cor
responding period in 1933, a few 

! percentage figures may serve to 
| ifivc a more definite picture of 
; what is happening in this part of 
I tht oil industry, Elmer H. John
son, regional economist in the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research, pointed out in 
his monthly survey of the petro
leum industry.

“ The estimated daily average 
: production of crude oil in this 
; country for the week ending April 
[21, 1934 is almost 23 per cent 
greutei than that for the week 
ending April 22, 1933,’’ Mr. John- 

j son said. “ This expansion of pro
duction is being paralleled by the 
greater activity that has become 
manifest in field operations and 

1 in field developments throughout 
the entire oil producing territory 
of the United States.

“ This expansion o f operations, 
and particularly the expansion in 
producing oil fields, is not uni- 

i form by any means. Texas, for 
instance, which has been furnish
ing for some month more than 40 
per cent of the national produc
tion, was producing during the 
week ending April 21, 1934, al
most 42 per cent of the total crude 
oil for the country; for the week 
ending April 22 a year ago this 
state was producing a little more 

| than 36 per cent o f the national 
output. Moreover, it is import
ant to note that the daily average 
production o f Texas is now 41.6 

| per cent greater than it was a 
, year ago. Certainly this increase 
is one of vast significance to Tex
as as well as the oil industry.

“ Furthermore, in the week end
ing April 21, 1934, the three East 

' Texas fields— Lathrop, Kilgore
and Joiner— furnished more than 
48 per cent o f the entire Texas 
output. And it should be noted 
that the East Texas fields have in
creased their output by more than 
158 per cent over that of a year 
ago.

“ In general, fields in the major 
oil districts o f the country show an 
increase in production over that 
of this time last year. A notable 
exception, however, occurs in the 
larger fields of California, all of 
which currently are furnishing 
less oil than during this period of 
1933. Such fields as Santa Fe 
Springs. Long Beach, and Kettle- 
man Hills all register decreases; 
the state of California as a whole 
however, shows a slight increase. 
Another field showing a slight de
crease is the Semino!e-St. Louis 
of Oklahoma. The state of Okla
homa is producing considerably 
more oil than it was a year ago; 
Oklahoma City has increased its 
output by more than 74 per cent

“ Likewise, most Texas districts 
show substantial increases— West 
Texas, North Central Texa, Tex
as Panhandle, and the Gulf Coast. 
The current production of the 
Gulf Coa«t, for instance, registers 
a gain o f 5.6 per cent over that 
for the same period in 1933. Var
ious comparisons bring into per
spective the dominance of Texas 
and of several o f its various fields 
in the production o f oil. For in
stance, the entire state of Kansas 
is pro<kicing currently less oil 
than even the single district of 
West Texas, and therefore con
siderable less than the Texas Gulf 
Coast. Arkansas is producing less 
than any one o f the major exas 
districts. All of Louisiana is pro
ducing considerably less than 
North Central Texas, and thus 
much less than either West Texas 
or the exas Gulf Coast. The cur
rent output of the entire state of 
Oklahoma is less than one-half 
that of Texas; and the current 
output of Oklahoma is somewhat 
greater than that of California. 
Kettleman Hills, for instance, is 
producing only a little more than 
the Texas Panhandle; and the out
put of the three large California 
fields— Santa Fe Springs, Long 
Beach, and Kettleman Hill— it on- 
1v a little more than that of the 
Texas gulf coast and ia only a 
third that of the three fields of 
East Texas. And the total pro
duction of California is less than 
that of East Texas alone. Thus it 
is necessary to consider the major 
individual oil districts of Texas as 
comparable to or even exceeding 
in importance that o f other oil 
producing states.’’
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Bowling Alo/.g
cpHE iaraesi esHenihlsae of corn 
’  petllive sportsmen in the world 

is the American Bowlins Congress 
which opens sl Peorls. March li 
and runs (nr s month. More than 
60UO bowlers are expected to take 
part.

In bowling, as In other sports 
such as track and field and golf, in
creasing skill has resulted In s 
marked Improvement in acoree 
Back there In 1*«1 when a Chicago 
five man team rolled a scot* of 
2720 the gallery cheered what H 
believed was the very best kegltng 
there was. But scores have been 
marching steadily higher 

The drat to crack 300« was the 
Flor de Knispel team of St Paul 
in 1113. with a mark of 3004. Last 
year at Columbus. O . the winniur 
five man team. Flalg's Opticians of 
Covington. K y„ rolled 3021. Tbe 
highest an A B. C. team ev«r 
scored was 3199 made eeveu years 
ago by the Tea Shops of Milwaukee 

s e e
Some Not So Hot

LAST year only three point! sep
arated the winners and runners 

np. n team representing a Colum
bus undertaker scoring 301S. But 
scores ranged from that high flgurs 
down to 1423. bowled by a Colum 
bua bank team. The winners 
sored  more than twice as many 
points as the team that finished 
last. There were 1597 five-man

t uey c-'teams participating 
all be good!

Horn*what the same comparison
holds for the two-maa teams Last 
year Gilbert Zunker aad Frank 
Beacovic of Mllwaakee. rolled 141$.
I he highest aver i*cord*d. Bark la 
1901, when the C-ongrees began, the 
w timing two-man t e a m scored 
IN I  Quite an improvement—i l l  
points.

There were 2132 two-man loams 
competing la 1933. aad tbe low 
team amassed a score of 7$4. a Ml 
more than half the total rolled by 
th* winners. Plenty of lotitad* 
there.

e e
Best and Worst

INDIVIDUAL champion last yser 
was Bari Hewlu of Brie. Pa . 

whose scots was 734 Back la IN I 
the score of (41 waa enough to 
win the title for Frank Brill of 
Chieago. It waa 1« yaqps after the 
bowlers organised before a score 
uf 700 wee bowled—by T. Haley of 
Detroit. But for tbs last IS years 
tbe individual champion had l« 
better 7N t* wia.

Last year there were 1014 mea 
who howled la the individual 
event, and 24 of those were tied 
for low score—$17. 

j1 Two feliow-townsmee of t i e  
champion—M. Schneider and J. 
Donovan—were among th* N  Dad 
for last. So Erl* had tbe one hem 
bowler end tbe tore worst, anyway.

Changes Urged 
In Labor Laws

By United Prosit
BATON ROUGE. U .— Ratifica

tion o f the federal child labor 
amendment is incladed among 
seven bills that the Louisiana De
partment of Labor and Industrial 
Statistics will sponsor when the 
legislature convenes May 14. Com
missioner E. L. Engerran. head of 
the department announced today.

The recommendation suggests 
the following legislation changing 
existing laws or enacting new 
ones that deal with labor prob
lems:

One— Ratification of the fed
eral child labor amendment and 
prohibiting the employment of 
any child lese than 16 years old 
in industrial pursuits.

Two— The creation of a state 
industrial insurance commission 
to enforce the workmen’s compen
sation act, and possibly to have 
charge of compulsory compensa
tion insurance.

Three— Legislation setting up a 
compulsory eight-hour day and 
48-hour week for women in all 
lines o f employment except do
mestic labor and farm help.

Four— To amend the compen
sation laws to provide an exact 
legal definition for the word 
“ wages.”

Five— Legislation to make it 
compulsory to report industrial 
accidents to the labor commis
sioner.

Six— Amendments to the exist
ing labor department law to per
mit an increase in the number of 
inspectors and an additional ap
propriation sufficient for the

maintenance o f a state free labor
bureau.

i Seven —  A m e n  dments to 
strengthen the laws requiring em
ployment on state and municipal 
public works to provide that every 
employe— except supervisors and 
office help— must be a bona fida 
citizen of Louisiana.

Kiddies Delighted 
With Comic Murals

By United I

PHILADELPHIA —  Thanks to 
the CWA, the anesthetic room for 

I children at Jefferson Hospital
has become a place of youthful
delight.

Paid with federal funds, Peter 
Protia, a mural painter, has cov
ered the walls with comic sheet 
characters, and the ceiling with 
airplanes, birds and dirigiblo*.

There ia Pope ye, springing 
across the wall, and the Big Bad 
Wolf ready to blow away the home 

! of the Three Little Pigs. Spark 
I Plug is kicking up hia heels, and 
even little Orphan Annie 
from a corner.

ON ELECTION BOARD
FORTY-EIGHT YEARS

By U sited Press

EUGENE, Oregon.— S. W. Har- 
pole o f the Goldson district near 
here snorted when he read o f a 
Wisconsin man who claimed a 
record with 47 yean service oh an 
election board. Harpole declared 
he had served on the Goldson elec
tion board for 48 yean, was clerk 
o f the school district $7 yean, and 
postmaster 22 yean.

od be in con
front 'the ho#- 
e. l i i n  san 
ckly (with har 
u toAcome for

Negro Segregation 
Held Undemocratic

By United
PHILADELPHIA— A “ battle to 

the finish” against segregation of 
Negroes is urged by John Francis 
Williams, president o f a Negro 
law club here.

“ Negroes who passively accept 
segregation are not being fair to 
their race," he said. “ A movement 
is growing to cut us o ff socially 
from the reet o f the world. Such j 
a movement is undemocratic and 
un-American.

“ As soon as that fact is realised 
by white people, segregation will 
be at an end. We must, by all re -, 
sources at our command, make 
them realise It.

“ All changes will he gradual, 
however, and only time will com
pletely solve the race problem."

A WORD TO THE 
WEARY ___
Are vou Hick and discouraged and so wearv of it 
all? . . .  Would vou like to just relax in a place that 
has a friendly, restful atmosphere coupled with all 
the conveniences— an ultra-modem hotel? . . . W e 
have reserved a light, airy, comfortable room espe
cially for vou at just the place you’ve been looking 
for.

CRAZY WATER HORL
Just take a few  weeks or even a few daya 
o ff from the old grind, and see what a com
pletely new person you’ll feel like when you 
leave here.

The mineral baths under courteous, efficient mas
seurs are refreshing, rebuilding. . . . Drinking all 
the Crazv Mineral Water vou can. at the noted 
Crazy Bar, or served to you in your room, will fiv e  
you back your old pep and “go” . . . And the meals! 
I f  vou haven’t had much of an appetite for a long 
time, the food here, planned and prepared especial
ly to whet lazy appetites, will surely tempt yog ., . 
What first attracts the attention of our guests is 
the comfort of the big, beautiful lobby aad th# 
drinking pavilion.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
located in the heart of a beautiful, scenic
can be reached from all aidaa by pavad 
and by train. You can get all this ‘ 
for as low as $20.00 a weak. Write
details. >

THE HOME OF CRAZY
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FLOWERS BY AIR FROM 
PACIFIC I

I'nilnl Pram

CHICAGO. —  Covered 
water-soaked cotton, core* 
bouquets o f California flot 
whisked here in 13*4 houn 
N'-w York in 19*4 hours 
express, by the United Ai 
whose shipping manifest) 
that even the most delica 
ers, like gardenias and 
are being flown regularly 
the two seaboards.

lesitate

itrong

this Month a n d  
Every Month . .  
MYER BOTH il
lustrations, copy, 
layouts, m e r c h 
andising h e lp s ,  
and ideas for ev
ery ad v ertis in g  
purpose at th e . . .

[Miami
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FOUR EASTLAND TELEGRAM WEDNESDAY, MAY 2

L o c a l— Ea stla n d — Social
m TiXtfiPHONEH RESIDENCE 28H

i Life of the Nation," terminated 
'with silent prayer for our homes.

The program was led by Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, opening with 
“ Problem of the New Freedom,”  
by Mrs. Ed K. Willman.

“ Development of Economic In
dependence," was discussed by 
Mrs. E. C. Sattcrwhite.

Spring Mohair
Brings Good Price

LYRIC THURSDAY

CALENDAR TONIGHT (served to Wilma Pierce, Dorothy 
Spatial service, 7 :45 p. m., Bap- McGlamery, Carolyn Kelly, Gloria

tiK church. Better Homes Week Fredergill, Alva Roper, Jociel | “ The Religious Expression in the doable that amount is anticipated,

By l)nit«i Prw*
KERRV1I.I.E. Tex. —  Spring, 

I mohair receipts in Kerrville have 
Mrs. Joe C. Stephen presented , (.xrppdp,| 500,000 pounds, and

TEXAS
CENTENNIAL

NOTES

Coffman; Corky Harkrider, Her- [ New Day." 
bert Davis, Harold Dean Harkrid- Those present: Mines. E. C. 
er, Joe B ob ' Davenport, Bobby I Satterwhite, Ed F. Willman, Frank

program: Mrs. Frank Lovett, lead 
er-

THURSDAY
High school--------- - ----- _ ■ ■ ■

m.. Vocational Guidance Com- Brock, Edgar Newman and Billy < oieman, Foster, I urner 
up Wee from Southern Methodist Johnson. 1 *  v  Keith, H. O. Satter

mbly, U :M  a. Hurrison, Wayne Bagley, Howard' Crowell, W Fred Davenport, W

,University, will speak on projects. Directors were Mrs. J. U. John-; white, J. E. Hickman, W. P. Leslie, 
Alpha Delphian Chapter, 2:00!*on and assistants. , Jack Nocll, Noble Harkrider, John

n Csonsusity clubhouse. : * * * *
Ladies Bible ClassJelly Doceij club, 8:00 p. 

I k  B. & ltardwick. hostess, 
a e s. •

! Burke, Joe C. Stephen, 
i Roach and Wayne Jones.

Mrs. Claude Croasley was house
hostess to the Lames Bible Class Officers Visit

i o f the Church of Christ, in con- Fhythian Temple

warehousemen said. A few clips 
are being bought direct from indi
vidual ranchmen at 35 cents and 
45 cents hut higher prices are ex
pected in a bulk sale luter in the 
spring. Receipts have been in
spected by buyers from Boston 
and New York here on early vis- 

| its.
Kid hair will make up 1.7 per 1 

j rent of the clip instead of the us- 
I ual 12 1-2 per cent, it was esti
mated, due to the fact that ranch-

Aeeembljr Program junction with co-hostesses, Mmes. Prominent officers of the Pyth men have sold o ff many old goats
The assembly program at East Gerald rossley and O. M. Hunt..'™  Sirters wprp h* n  , Monday I u  clPar their flocks.

.  .  . . .  t\ ■ . s k i  t a  i m o i l . i  I n . ,  U 'A  e l/  I  n o  a _1_____ a _  1 : __
land high school, Monday after- on Monday afternoon. night to grade the work o f the

noon, was devoted to Better 
Boaies Week address by Mrs. Jo
seph M. Perkins. preMiited by 
principal W P. Palm, who pre
sided.

J. O. Bfothars made several an- 
nouucrnKUU including the voca
tional group from S. M U , who 
will appear before tins students 
Thursday aft*ri*oos ai 3 18 
vVhsk Public welcome.

a • < •
ChMra... Cw«i* Ho,.
And Girl. World CUh

The Cfctfctawn's circle and the 
Bays and Girie World Club held 
their usual asvetsag Monday af
ternoon m the Methodist church, 
and discussed the homes ami homo 
life of the children of Korea 

Interesting stories of the Ko-

Many pretty flowed* were used I0**! temple 
in decoration. The program was Th,“ meeting was opened by Mrs. 
opened by Mrs E. D. Hurley, in Milton Newman, temporary M. 
ensemble hymn, "The Old Rugged t .
Cross,”  and prayer by Mrs. Otho1 Awards were made on 100 per 
Barton. cent grading in expression, letter

Mrs. Loretta Herring, class perfect and signs, with certificates 
teacher, gave an interesting re- given for 100 per cent to Mrs. 
view of prior work studied. Mike Andreus, Mrs. Artie Liles,

In keeping with Better Homes and over 95 per cent to Mrs. H. 
| Week observance, Mrs. J K. Bog- C. Davis, Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. 
gus. presented a most interesting Herbert Reed and Mrs. N. T John 
talh on the moaning and work o f , ston.
Better Homes campaigns. Judges were Mrs. Jeanette

Mrs. W. E Moore gave the dim Hensley, district deputy No. 6, 
prayer. The hostesses BrownWood tempi.- 119; Mmes.

A short clip and higher prices 
are in prospect for this fall, ac
cording to commission-company 
officials and ranchery, on account 
of a short kid crop. The 1934 
kid crop will not equal old goats

AUSTIN, May 2 The Texas 
: Federation of Women’s Clubs has 
I already distributed more than I 
1,000,000 Centennial Seals, ac- • 

| cording to records in their head- | 
quarters ut Austin. Mrs. Volney . 
W. Taylor, president, of Browns- • 
ville, has compleetd the selection j 

i uf the Centennial Seals Commit- i 
tee, us follows: State Chairmen:- 

| Mrs. H. Wilis Sauer, Austin; first | 
| district chairman, Mrs. C. W. Con-1 
nery, Fort Worth; second district,' 
Mrs. J. Frank Purdue, Alvarado; j 
third district, Mrs. Clovis Bounds, 
Wortham; fourth district, Mrs. 
Bern P. Maddox,. Houston; fifth | 
district, Mrs. J. R. Barry, Aran
sas Pass; sixth district, Mrs. W. M. 
Meador, Alpine; seventh dislvict, 
Mrs. H. J. Brice, Snyder.

In a letter to the clubs. Presi
dent Taylor and Mrs. Sauer state: 

The Federation has accepted

EASTLAND

TO D A Y  {W L l

missal

sold o ff and others killed by cold Robert Montgomery and Elizabeth Allan in “ Mystery o f jua it* share in the Centennial
Mr X ”  [movement the sale of Centennial
*________________________ . ................................................................. ....... : seals. These red, white und blue

seals are the messengers which are

early in the shearing season.
Over the Texas Angora goat

raising region, more than a year 
will be required to bring flocks 
hack to their average numbers. 
Ranges in this vicinity have been 
beliefitted recently by scattered 
showers and warm weather.

r*an canity man and “ A Girl

served daintily arranged refresh
ments uf pimento cheese sand
wiches, fudge cake and iced tea to 
Mmes. H. E. Lawrence, W. E. 
Moore, Otho Barton, W E. Kel- 
lett, M. C. Miller, J. R. Cro.sley,

delighted the i P H. Davis. R B Reagan. W T.Come* Home," 
chiMrsw.

Soags were “ The World Is a 
Wonderful Home.” and “ All 
Things Bright and Beautiful "

A chain prayer waa offered the 
“ Heme" by the little ones.

Recreational games as played 
by Korean children fallowed, and 
the occupation work consisted in
making May baskets and peep r l ^ H * .  
ahswa.

Lovely home-made candy was

Kedesc and Hilbum, past chiefs 
Abilene and Brownwood temples.

Introduction o f grand officers 
Temple, and field deputie.-, fol j 
lowed; Past Grand Chief, Mrs.) 
Lula Johnson, Brownwood; field

Speeding Up of 
Sound Tran*mi**ion
To Be Demonstrated

Self, E D Hurley. J. R Boggus, dePttti“ - Mrj Jeanette Hensley, 
Dan Childress. E. M Coplen, Guy Brownwood; Mrs. F.tta Mathiaa,
Sherrill. Percy Harris, L. 
lard, Loretta Herring, 
Chambers, C. F. Fehl, 
Crowder, Guy Patterson, 
Hunt, N K Pratley and 
Roberson.

B

Find Wonderful 
New Face Powder

Poor complexions and old looking (ties and drove in divergent direc

R. Bal- district 7, Breckenridge; Mrs. 
Frank Agatha Chastain. Temple deputy, 
Frank Breckenridge; Mrs. Bobby Au- 
O. M. drews. Temple deputy, Baird; and 

E. report read from Abilene deputy,
. absent.

Mrs. Sleyton of Breckenridge 
j was initiated. The Bridgeport. 111., 
temple was also represented. 

Pursuant to the instructions giv- Delegates elected to the grand 
en by the committee in charge of lodge in Mexia, May 0-9, were 
the entertaining of Circle 3-of the Mrs Milton Newman; Mrs. R. L. 
Women’s Missionary Society on Slaughter, alternate.
Monday afternoon, the members There were 50 present and re- 

) gathered at the Baptist church at freshments of ice cream and cake 
12:4:> p. m., divided into car par- were served by the hostess temple.

Clever Entertainment

skins lack protection. Preserve 
your skin with the new wonderful 
Pace Powder MKLLO-til.O used 
by so many beautiful women Its 
special tint and finish are so 
youthful. MCLLO-GLO stays on

tions. using the half hour allowed iJ lt  Delphian 
for the planning of an original s ,udy fsssinn 
stunt, to bt given later. , „  „  , ...

Returning to the church, the Mps, J- *  McLaughlin preai- 
caravel drove to the homo of Mrs. dtnt of A IPha ^ 'ph ian  chapter, 
J. B. Overton where the rear earn,?3t,>' requests that all mem

lonror prevents large pores, and! lawn was arranged as an outdoors ^ers attend the Thursday after
^  ^  i  . a i  IS A A tv  s n o . M A n  »  t , ..  In . - t

spreads so smoothly. Purest pow 
dor mads and daes not irritate 
yovr Ain. 50c and >1.

sitting room, with many delightful noon session, the last study meet 
furnishings ing of this season tomorrow.

The hostess Circle 3, received; Important business is to he 
Mrs. J. B. Overton, house hostess, transacted. The regular program 
Mrs. Clyde L  Garrett, chairman on German drama given, and talks 
of Circle; Mm*:. Joe Neal and on better borne* by Mrs. Frank 
Ida Harris, who assisted house Crowell, and annual Music Week 

I hostess, and other Circle hostesses by Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
j Mmes. w. j. Herrington, Swin- • • * *

This paper i« authorized to an ; dell, Hannah Lindsey, S. C. Walk- Sew Sew Club

Political
Announcements

Bounce the following candidate* 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election m July 
1»S4:

Fee Ceagres*. 17th Distriet:
T t t f f T t t

For Representative is Stale Lexis- 
re, 107th Dietrict:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

er. W. C. Vickers, Harvey Huff- Entertained
man, Carl Springer, John Hart, Mr* Claud Crossley was a de- 
f .  V. Williams, R. L  Young, Lily Hgfctful hostess to the Sew Sew 
Herndon, Drake, Long, Marvin dub's recent meeting, entertain-

and ing at her home, 414 South Lamar,

Fer District Attorney:

Hood; Misses Susie Naylor
Jewel Sawyer. assisted by her co-hostess, Mrs.

Each car group presented their Gera|d Crossley. 
entertainment, in line with the Following a pleasant afternoon, 

t original rhymed instructions plac- with n(M.<j|,.work and visiting, a 
jen in an envelope by Mrs. Francis f our O'p|ock tea plate was enjoyed 
V. Williams, with order to drama- 0f  pjm nto cheese sandwiches, po- 
tue or present a stunt or write a tato f ;akpSi ()|iveB dpvll food 
rhyme on the back of the enclos- <ak(, squar,„  and ci^d tea

Hostesses were determined by
For CoKBty Judge:

W  D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE.

The result was a snappy pro- tke clever devic of drawing from 
gram, original and clever, with tht, ()<.rsonal ^ v e n ire , tiny pin- 
added surprise stunts, including a cllshions, a number which assign- 
skit by Mrs Williams, letter t.d datP an,| hostess for future

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)

from Herekiah." with roles o f Cy meetings, 
and Miranda in costume, portrayed Personnel 
by Mmes. (lari Springer and W i‘
Hams.

The prize for the beat stunt, a

Mmes. Earl Throne, 
Ocie Hunt, Harvey Basham, Rob
ert Webb, I-anier, Joe Niver, Ray
mond Webb, Homer Williams,

For Distriet Clark:
? ? ? T T ? ? ?

For Cosstr Attornoy:

very lovely basket of flowers, was GeraW Crossjey aIld C|aU(1 Cross. 
given to the Lovett car group, jey

j who presented it to Miss Sallie _______  .
Morris.

They put on . laughable imita-j Eastland Personal*
| tion of a broken down car.

Refreshments were cleverly

For County Clark:
? ? r 7 ? r ? ?

i , . . , Mrs. John W. Turner and chil-
*■ P * ^ 1- b» sk‘‘t* " lth dren returned home Monday from

I handles, the container for chick- # sev„ r>1 Wf.ek with hpr pur.
en sandwiches, devilled Pggs. pick-, . Parj r

I les, potato flakes, small bricks o f ,

TULSA. Okla.— The transmis
sion of sound as a beam of light, 
increasing its speed approximately 
one million times will be a novel

Roosevelt Should 
Avoid Mistakes of 
Former Presidents

Last Touhy Aide

AUSTIN, Texas. — President 
Roosevelt should rejoice that he 
has a daughter-in-law from Texas. 
It may save him, on his contem
plated trip to Texas, from the inis- 
taki i that two former presidents 
made about the Alamo.

President McKinley, placing a
demonstration at the International wreath, paid tribute to the heroes 
Petroleum Exposition and Con- of the A la-mo, accenting the inid- 
gress, which will be held in Tulsa die yllable which he gave a hard, 
May 12 to 19. "A ."  •

How far reaching is this inven- Pre, ident Coolidge inquired; 
turn, which a* yet has not been "What is an Alamo?" 
generally introduced to the scien- Pr. -ident McKinley's visit was 
tific world, is not known but it'an  official one, while he was pres-' 
may revolutionile the cominunica- ( ident. Gov. “ Joe” Sayers, his j 
tion world even as did the coming host, with true Southern polite-
of the radio wave, according to P. ness, used the ame mispronuncia-
L. Willson, member o f the scien
tific and technical committee in 
charge of the demonstration.

tion in his remarks after those of 
the president.

Otle-r presidents who have visit- 
“ At the present time the trans- j et| Texas include President Taft, 

mission o f sound as a beam o f . president Theodore Roosevelt ami 
light is in its infant stage and the president Harding, 
transmission can be affected but president Taft visited Texas 
several hundred feet.”  However, i three limes, as War Secretary, as 
Willson points out that the same President and as private citizen. ( 
was true of the telephone, wireless , president Roosevelt was here as 
and radio in its early stages. j |{oUlfh Rider Colonel and as Pres-

In the demonstration the human j  ident. President Harding paid a 
voice will be sent at the speed of , visit to Port Isabel between his 
lhb.OOO miles per second in con-1 election and inauguration, 
trast with the normal rate of ap-1 Present Postmaster General *'u t ,b'“ T“ uhy gang wantei 
proximately 1,1000 feet per sec-1 Parley, profiting by presidential f®> the Factor kidnaping and th> 
ond as the voice travels from per-! mi.takes, was all set to honor the $110,Old) Charlotte, F. C., mail 
son to person. This invention is! ,\|(,nio when h* visited Texas by robbery, Ludwig Schmidt is shown 
the outcome o f scientific develop- ‘ a;r- Finding that the arranged |„,rP, handcuffed, after his arrest

[to carry to the world the import- 
ant news o f this coming event in

Under Arrest of 1Tfxâ' statehood.
The seals sell for fifty  cents 

I per hundred, twenty-five cents of 
| this going to the Ameriean Iwgion, 
Department o f Texas, which has 

! undertaken the responsibility of 
building a Texas State Memorial 

! museum, also devoted to history 
j and natural history. The other 
1 tw> nty-fiVe cents will go to the 
Federation for their Permanent 

' Headquarters Fund, 
j Clubs o f thi« city invited to co- 
j  operate and to whom seuls have 
•already been sent are as follows: 
I The Civic league. .

Thursday Afternoon Club. 
Eastland County Federation. 
Junior Thursday Club.
A further appeal for coopera

tion is made to local support, in 
I letters sent to these clubs, to 
, which all club members are invit- 
Ied to give their attention: " It  is 
fitting that our organization have 
a very definite part in commemor
ating the hundredth birthday of 
Texas, which commemoration is to 

| perpetuate the most glorious his- 
! tnry that any state has ever 
' known. It is consistent that we, 
■ daughters o f this great empire, ex
press our pride in the heritage o f 
brave deeds and colorful history 
that lias come down to us by mak
ing this celebration one of which 
we may lie justly proud."

merits o f the photo-electric cell, | program did not include a visit to
commonly called the electric eye, 
which has many practical applica
tions to industry.

In the oil industry it records the 
density o f smoke and tells refinery 
executives whether there is waste 
going up into the air; it distin
guishes between colors and differ
ences in shades imperceptible to 
the human eye. It can run loco
motives, control all sorts of opera-

Chicago rooming house.
the Alamo, lie asked to be taken s<.hmjdl W|, with ral,| Chapman
there
iy.

and pronounced it correct

Demand for “ Corn” 
Showing An Increase

and "Dutch" Anderson when they 
made their sensational Atlanta
prison escape.

By United Prras
FORT WORTH.— Despite the 

tions with uncanny accuracy; oper- j influx of bootleg bonded whisky, 
ate safety devices the minute 1 (he demand rapidly is coming hack 
workers cross the danger lines;! here for the garden variety o f corn

That Reminds Me
(Continued from uage 1)

A CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends: We wish 

to express our sincerest apprecia
tion for the many consoling kind
nesses shown us during the sad 
hours o f sorrow caused by the lo 
o f our loved one.

Mrs. W. H. llargus.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. llargus.
Mrs. H. H. Hardeman.
Mrs. C. W. Hobs.
Gilbert llargus.
Garland Hargus.
June B. llargus.
Valera Hargus.

I Roger Babson, the economist, 
[says no one can be blamed for the 
I depression. Well, not at least 

when it is necessary to go i until the next presidential elec-body
out of town to do their banking. |tion.

■ T l i , „  We uro safe to say that had we
start sprinklers m case of fire The wh,*ky, according to those in the h>d a baJ,k in Kast|and at a pay | wouldn’t nose for anv but
application of this to the oil in- “ know." in„  tim(. t)ml tht. delinquents'. u"  " “ “ '‘ 'i. t pose tor any but
dustry will be clearly demon-] Moreover, the supply of the old- would Have been cut in half . 1 American photographers, believ-
strated at the exposition. i fashioned pre-repeal corn haa been ; articulariy on those Lax state- •‘nk Jn. f a.t̂ ‘>n.i5.',nK b<,mP industrie.-.,

1 x  *  11:  __ .    *    ■ —. „  _  1    F a L  , ,  .  u  e .. A L  ■. A — —

favorite "hooch”  of pre-repeal ?"*•>> '™ l ^. lar because they have to go to
* .. . |» , other cities to do their banking

Many of thig old school are other city bankers are simply
willing even to pay as much for nwt i„utresU*d in someone from 
the wash-tub brand without the somewhere else. It simply make

! ice cream, and angel food cake. Carl Springer, attorney, was a
For Tax Awasior and Taa C.l- roffpP w„  SPrx,d from a table Wichita Fall-, visitor from Sunday 

_B»H l*»d County: | on t),f. ]awn The afternoon con- j *° ‘ oeaday.
f  f  f  f  f  f  f  eluded with a parodv to the tune ; .

“ Blest Be the Tie That Binds.” COLLEGE FOR BLINDFur County School Superintendent:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commieeioner, Precinct Ne. 1:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

sung ensemble.
The original affair had as en

tertainment committee Mmes. F. 
V. Williams and Carl Spmiger.

HAS TRACK TEAM

By Unite) Prras 
WATERTOWN, Mass.— Matthew

____  Others present: Mmes. Earl De.Wartino, track coach at Perkins

F * ,C — relrei-n*,. Precinct Nn. 2: j x J L n .  tor

j  d l  I IV  U I A I  t/ l i  i l i u m .  v t* -v *• . , i

The exposition will have many! dwindling ever since repeal of th* ment- that involve amounts lrom . even to me jails, 
marvelous features in the machin- eighteenth amendment. Old cua- $10 to $100 and they are many, 
ery lines for all branches of the, tomers now are rebelling against There are many people in the city 
industry. Exhibits will be valued jbe “ blends” and crying for the ° f  Eastland that are worthy of 
at more than 10 million dollars. It favorite “ hooch”  of 
will be of interest to oil man and 
layman alike. At the last show 
held in 1930 visitors from 21 for
eign nations and 38 states o f the
union attended. Indications ure. ] fancy labels as for the legitimate it more impressive, the import- 
according to W. B. Way, general stocks, legitimate in other states ance ol having a bank in East-

and for medicinal purposes in land end to uelay the necessity is 
Texas. J  costing the business interests of

The shortage of cotton-patch Eastland thousands of dollars for 
corn is due to two reasons. One every week that rolls by minus a 
is that with repeal the moonlight bank.
manufacturers decided there would v, , . ~  . ., - . . .  , » Next Monday is trades day . • •be no demand for their product.
Th.. other is that it is a federal of- ; program is being arranged
fense to manufacture whisky with- ls a . ' a/  ' hat should see lots

of people from all sections of the

manager, that attendance will tie 
as great again this year.

Jackrabbit Ran 
Greyhound* to Death

F*r Commissioner, Precinct No. )
7 7 ? ? ? ? ? ?

Fer Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Fer Censteble, Precinct Ne.— :

CERTIFIED LUBRICAT1C
FlflESTONE TIRES

AD K M * *4 AetemeMe ReselH

TEXACO
CATION

WeeMep ■O*
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Rey Speed

leased to pursue the rabbit in a 
chase that ended just when it 
looked as though th*- ruld.it »a  •.

Jess Seibert, H Bouchillon. Nova vised a system by which the blind loser.
Andrews. D. B Roark, W. P-.boys can run dashes, high jump 
Palm. E. E. feyton, Hugh L. an,j throw the shotput. DeMartino.
Owen, Lee Bishop. N. N. Rosen-i who has normal sight, explained 
quest, Olin Norton, Lee Camp- j that in the dashes a wire is strung 
bell. John Norton, W. I. Allison, along the track with a ring fasten- 
John Matthews. C. T. Nelson, L ] Pd around the wire and a rope tied 
V. Simmonds. L. G. Rogers, W .'to  the ring. The boys hold the
B. Chetham, J. F. McWilliams. W. trope and the ring slides along. To vailed during the race, 

j H. Muston, M. P. Niel, Frank Ls>v- j warn the athletes of the finish line 
| ett and Miss Sallie Morris. j a tape is bound around the wire

This was the “ fifth ‘Monday’’ and some rope ends dangle down.
Women’s The shotput and high jump were 

the hardest events to master. Lark 
o f vision was the cause of the dif
ficulty because it hampers the 
form.

By United Pres,

ABILENE, Texas. —  A lone j out a licensee The “ boys” appar- ,, ,, , „  .
Texas jackrabbit escaped death in ently have more re-pect for the ' ° 'ir' N .“ Vu
the jaws o f five sleek thorough- federal law than for the state law. '||v)<î  lltu.nti„ n , ,  thut M r
bred greyhounds by a few seconds -------------------------  community neighbors and local ci-
during a n cent chase held here. , tizens f an unusual valuer

The greyhounds, owned by Rex UuiDOard Motorist* when they come to Eastland. 
Smith, George Scogins and Tom a s  There I- only one way t;> do it,
Moore, all of Abilene, were re- * ®  I v i e e i  a l  r  r c c p o r l  and that is hy advertising. Most

------ everybody takes the Eastland Te-
By United Press legram* and the Weekly Chronicle. 1

Two hours after the race started 
the pursuers dropped dead in their 
tracks, their noses only a few feet 
from the zig-zagging rabbit.

Officials said the dogs died from
effects of the extreme heat and j originally setting the races 
high relative humidity which pre- May

FREEPORT, Tex.—  Outboard There are no better mediums of 
motorboat racers will compete advertising. And they read them.
here June 3 in the annual Free

port Worth merchants anil Dal
las merchants have raised theport regatta.

The new date was announced _  . . . .. . ., ., „  , , complaint that the racing pro-
by Commodore Charley Watson of (rr;im „  AHington Downs was]
the hreeport Boat t lub after very expensive both in loss ofr e u s ,________  ____ in

business and in causing their 
clerks to torn op  broke. One can-

CAT HAS SIX TOES
By United Pres,

entertainment of the 
Missionary Society.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Mrs. Leslie Speak, On 
Better Home,

The Women's Missionary So
ciety o f the Methodist church held 
their usual session Monday after
noon, with Mrs. Wayne Jones, 
president, opening the program in 
ensemble song service, led by Mrs. 
H. O. Satterwhite, with Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman as pianist

A Miami University student
ate 15 hamburger sandwiches in

Fo^ Worth, Dallas, San Anton- not heal the horse racing game 
in and Corpus Ohristi racers have anv more than thev can slot ma- 
indicated they will attend, Watson chines. Both are like sitting in 
-aid. Out of state entries arc ex- 11 K-in“ ‘ ° f  tB'hor with the cards 

NEW BRITAIN, Conn— Peter pucted from Oklahoma. Florida, “ mrk‘'‘l . . T" p percentage is 
Flores has a bobbed-tail cat, hav- Missouri and several coastal states m ,'™ !):, t| ff^ lilt% T  o f the Ar

lington races something like $40,- 
000 was hande-t in at the gate 
and around $250,000 through the 
mutuals. Think it over . . . No 
wonder a big bunch of folks were

ing six toes on each o f its fore
feet. The cat eats and sleeps with 
a small dog owned by the family. 

NOTICE
There will be a mass meeting of I

north of Florida.

TRUST FUND AIDS BRIDES
By United Prras

half an hour, and still 
us ran see nothing in 
education.

some o f 
a college

A huge sunspot, say astronomers. 
The devotional was presented portends more storms coming on 

by Mrs. W. P. Leslie in a wonder- earth. I-et them come. This last

Oil Field, Gas Well and Refinery^ NORTHAMPTON, M a s  * .—  broke and that the merchant
Workers at Odd Fellows hall in ! From a strange trust fund, ere- felt it in loss of business.
Ranger, Mhy 2. 1934. G. H. Run-j ated by "Uncle”  Oliver Smith o f j ______
yon, international representative Hadley, who died 89 years ago,
of the International Association of more than 10,000 brides have re- Nila Cram Cook’s latest anibi- 
Oil Field, Gas Well and Refinery1 reived a total o f $484,1 50. Under tion is to live in an airplane and 
Workers of America, will speak. | the fund, any indigent woman eome down to earth only by 
Meeting'will start at 8:30 p. m. I contemplating matrimony may chute. It would be a new experi-

ful address in commemoration of  ^winter has prepared us for thq Everyone cordially invited. Bpon- apply for a 750 marriage gift, neee for her to get Iter feet on the 
Better Hemes Week, on “ Spiritual' worst sored by Ranger Local No. 22b. provided she is between 19 and 45.ground.
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